
Critique - Bournemouth Canine assoCiation
Judge: Mrs L M Smith

I would like to express my thanks to the officers and committee of Bournemouth Championship Show for their invitation and 
hospitality. Also, to my two stewards for all their help and support on the day. We were so lucky, after the extreme weather of 
the previous day, to have good weather for gundog day.  The entry was good for Bournemouth and overall I had a good selection 
of quality dogs to go over so thanks to all the exhibitors  who entered, I was delighted as I watched my BOB go on to be awarded 
Gundog Group 2 under Richard Morris from a very strong group of top quality gundogs.

Special Beginners Dog (0). No Entries. 

Minor Puppy Dog (0). No Entries. 

Puppy Dog (0). No Entries.

Junior Dog (1). 1 Coe’s Goosepoint Waddington at Abbanash (AI). Lovely head with good strong neck and masculine appearance, 
excellent body proportions, short coupled, correct size and has plenty of bone, good coat texture. Moved and handled very well. 
Should do well in the future.

Post Graduate Dog (5,1). 1 Goff & Dale’s Seasham Live Wire at Shoshoni. Displays a lovely balanced outline with plenty of depth 
through the body, strong hindquarters which he used very well.  Nice dark eye. Fantastic coat. 2 Thomas & Taylor’s Knabynnus Au-
tumnharvest. Broader in skull than 1st but still has everything in proportion. Good forechest, ribs well sprung, good strong legs and 
well-padded feet, presented in hard muscular condition. 3 Stainsby-Soanes, Morris & Evans’ Whistlecraft Gito. 

Limit Dog (6). 1 Harris’ Barleyarch Pringle JW.  My notes say stunning, there’s so much to like about this boy. He has a well-pro-
portioned head without excessive width, with the correct eye shape and colour giving a beautiful expression, with strong arched 
neck running into well placed shoulders, deep well sprung ribcage, correct angulation and short harsh jacket, nothing overdone 
but just as the breed should be. Moved effortlessly from powerful hindquarters with correct tail set and carriage. Well-deserved 
winner of the DCC & BOB and was delighted to see him go on to be placed Gundog Gp2. 2 Stopforth’s Taftazini Cesar Chance with 
Serenymor JW. Another dog that I liked very much. With a good outline, handsome clean cut head with nice dark eye, short level 
back, deep brisket, muscular hind quarters. Was a little unsettled on the move which spoilt his hind movement. 3 Braine’s Grenetrest 
Canterbury Bell JW. 

Open Dog (5). 1 Smith & Reardon’s Sh Ch Winterwell Fowl Play. One I have placed well on a previous occasion. He has a wonderfully 
balanced outline, good length of upper arm, good topline and tail carriage, well-muscled fore and aft. Looked like he could work 
all day and handled to perfection.  Res DCC. 2 Coghlan’s Sh Ch Soellis Smug Doug JW ShCM. Masculine appearance, well set ears, 
ribs well sprung, would just prefer a little more angulation front and rear. 3 Bennett & Slimak’s Barleyarch Firefly.

Special Beginners Bitch (2). 1 Gardiner’s Malmelsa Flirty Fleuri. Good length of neck and nice straight front, well balanced, correct 
short back, strong bone with slightly sloping pasterns and straight hocks. 2 Roberton’s Kazanpaul Australia. Promising youngster, 
nice eye and kind expression, clean neck nicely angled shoulders, good coat texture, held her topline on the move. 

Minor Puppy Bitch (1). 1 Chilcott’s Drysika Glen Lochy.  Pretty feminine head with correct ear set, lovely elegant outline, good reach 
of neck and well placed shoulders, good strong bone. At just six months took everything in her stride and looks a very promising 
puppy. 

Puppy Bitch (4). 1 Rose’s Kavacanne at Karwendel. Another pleasing puppy with overall soundness, she has plenty of depth, gentle 
tuck up and good angulation. Presented in beautiful condition.  BP. 2 Sielski’s Orchidstar Okey Dokey. Close up between these 
two. Clean neck, good front with deep chest and short back, not quite so well boned as the winner. 3 Whittaker’s Pingarypoint 
Top Class.

Junior Bitch (3,1). 1 Rose & Gaffney’s Pingarypoint The Way to Kavacanne JW. Beautifully balanced in profile, correct size, shoul-
ders and stifles of correct angulation, good depth of chest and well sprung ribcage, her topline and underline were just right, 
moved as one with handler. 2 Whittaker’s Pingarypoint Top Class. Feminine headed bitch, she has good height to length ratios, 
enough depth for age, slightly lighter in frame than the winner. 

Post Graduate Bitch (11). 1 Elrington’s Barleyarch Dorito At Tequesta JW. Classic profile, pretty feminine head with the right pro-
portions and soft expression, elegant neck which falls into  well laid shoulders, with strong topline and good muscle tone. Moved 
effortlessly covering the ground with reach and drive. 2 Brown’s Graygees Zelda Sayre. Very well developed and correctly propor-
tioned, strong bone with straight hocks, well angulated quarters and good second thigh. 3 Bellinger & Felstead’s Cushatlaw Chaos 
at Woodhawk. 

Limit Bitch (10). 1 Joy’s Pitwit The Best Surprise at Mannlicher. A lot to like about this one. Very true to type, classic outline when 
standing, athletic yet feminine, short in loin, super body and ribcage, just needs to tighten up hind movement. 2 Burford’s Pingary-
point Eye Candy JW. Very well balanced, good all round body proportions, straight forelegs, slightly sloping pasterns and nice tight 
feet. Moved okay. 3 Peebles Keigame Belle of All.

Open Bitch (6,2). 1 Harris’ Sh Ch Barleyarch Playtime (AI) JW. Built on flowing lines with the best of heads, lovely dark eye giving 
a soft melting expression. Strong muscular neck flowing into correctly angled shoulders, good depth of chest and gentle tuck up. 
Super topline and tail set, well-muscled rear which she used to her advantage on the move, shown in tip top condition and handled 
to perfection. BCC. 2 Pudney’s Sh Ch Pitwit Winter Glow JW. Very pretty and feminine head, well laid shoulders and good return 
of upper arm, nicely constructed all through, not over done in any way but just as she should be, shown in lovely hard condition. 
Moved parallel with reach and drive covering the ground with ease. RBCC. 3 Burford’s Pingarypoint Hot Topic. 

Veteran Bitch (5,1). 1 Gardener’s Indijazz Truly Scrumptious. This bitch oozes quality. Lovely elegant outline, excellent front assembly 
and super hind angulation. Held her topline on the move. Nice harsh coat. BV. 2 Coe & Pitman’s Multi Ch Pitwit Leeona.  Another 
bitch with a super head and kind expression with the length of muzzle I was looking for. Beautiful outline when stacked, short cou-
pled with well ribbed body, stifles well bent, moved with drive covering plenty of ground. Very well handled. 3 Rose, Morris & Evan’s 
Sh Ch Kavacanne Toff Act to Follow JW.


